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PWP STATES IS 
NOWONHSM 

OfTilHICB
Hnil tlio lUrklnji of tiie 

c;<ivrrnnunit MlllinuH] 
ItrlM-mlnnl Tluw Ever, 

rarl*. Sept. I3_u ,,

unonraKiiiEs
opfflcomoHl ■ iccEPToms

FORBIUmiilft>3- Mot of----

on the 27th of Au«u»t 
—tea 00 the reper-

of prmeat efcainat auch of the meth 
oda followed by the allied Kovern- 
mem at the Sao Ilemo-Spa ooofer- 
eticea a» had been formulated with 
view to the enforcement of the

and^Mior orfanltatlona'from^efv I
Important centra In Canada we« ,In ---------------
hand thin momlns when the ssTh Hi

Ca«da’'o7^red‘ini
bldent'.T'Jre’cl*^.?'°“ V^fcure. Sept. 13- Major B.

—-------------r~ iHobba. D.8.C., who aridred In t

wife male Mm :r^f “.TaTub"" hn*i‘h •'----------------- from a tub^ *^ aeaplane hatt at ier-

- --.0 .Aacetwed fa-
Tranv-Otnada Trial

. —. ,w. ^a.a*awaa» Vh iU« pPOVl'

the Veraalilea treaty. Thla
Anu-rlcan note pointed out 
which could not be

n torma

ludjfmenl of the soremment at Waah 
Ington that the declalona ariired at 
durln* theae cooferencea were lauta- 
mount to Tiolatlona to the treaty and

ORD«*ciallv Ail <»nnrwr^« tKaa
•uui lu TiuiBiioos lo me treaty and 

...At especlall.% aa concema the opera 
lion of the reparation clauaea the 
Aiii-rlran coveinmenl win not be aaf

...e ••.UrWde;^'arrro‘mr.
tJeorne Lynch decided to «at anotheTl f *’*’ offered the poM
-Ife. So he committed bl«amy ^ylfol R hr*’"!** f-feuf
mri^yln, Mhu. Mary Burke.* 11^ '^he trana-Cai—..r.u* aiuia Mary Burke H. a 'he trana-Can-

pleaded Kul.ty and aentenee waa au!i-|“er,,7e"V a '* '» o»-
— ■ he acreed to mp^ *"’* 'hla moDth..H*

PPortjhaa the offer under oonalderatlom
pended when 
hla flrat wife

»hall be deprived of Ita authority U 
conferred on ft laat year. That body 
and that body only. ja\a the firm 
American communication. 1h compe
tent to fUt the total amount of the 
Oerman debt and to determine npon 
the procedure of Ita payment.

Tlic American document which, 
wi.lle fully courteoua of eourae. 
acarcely could have been couched In 

A . . . caused
y Itreat aurprlae In France „e- 

cauv public opinion In the United

"‘"•r nn<J»r oonalderatlon 
Two British folambla airmen ai- 

have algnirted their Intention

.... ...
•rl 1 leave for the East on Monday^

.States
wpAiaavvAM 1(1 «UO C'Oll<*ll

la auppoaetl by Pranchmen
generally to favor a rap'ld aeltrem'eni 

whole matter of. the Ger... .uc ....uio manor oi. me tie 
claims lucludins the indemnity 
mands. and. Indeed, the whole In
demnity problem, deetdins especially 
upon the amount In the near future.

When the preahlenl w*a In Faria 
he expressed himself very strongly 
on this point that aa long aa the 
Issue remained unsettled, nationalissue remained unsettled, national 
tension, economic and political, could 

. not be eased. Nevertheless the Am
erican government - -------------■a influence n

X thrown Into 'the opVoritrs'lde 
le scale and the allied govern-ofthe™..„ .......................................

ments. puttied aa they may be by 
this apparent and unexplained change 
of viewpoint, cannot overlook the 
fact. Naturally and further, by roa-

r~- u

TOWNSIUPS WERE 
DEFASTAeBY 

HAILSTOR

(DESERTER RECEIVES
TWO YEAR SENTENCE

otflrcr. J. A Thomas. vJo held au 
Invest ig.tlon Into the .vtuaa of the 
confiagiatlon for the government. He 
baaed the chyge agaliial the ctvlc

[reell O^tame ronrs-Marth.led 
work Polat Barrack.. 

VLtorla. Sept. 13—Cecil Gra- 
,..ame of Saanich, a deaerter from the 
tanadian forces overseas, has bMn 
court martlaled at Work Point Bar
racks and sentonied to two years- Im
prisonment with hard labor. «

3t ralharlnea. Sept. 13- Repori, ^eVnriy.*" OenUiere , Jiah Im 
.......... ................from taike Shore sec- '“"O »« <fe«trted

::-h n:ij Onuithain Sirurk bySer-j'

---------------snore sec-I-“"“ ucsenea and eventuaiiv
11“’ !!?’■ "’•* Grantham >>>» *»T to the United States

townsh ps were devastated by a terri remained there until after the
• Ic hall storm Saturday. Indicated ""•*'«* and then returned to 

•' leaat -Hatrlct. The first steps
S400.000. In an ai-gia I wardli hla __ ____ . .

... o&ftpleti*.
There 1. no loss of life although 

several luilhips at beaches were so ser 
loualy pelted with hall that they r»-

G. W. V. A. AUXIUAKV
AKf; UIVI.VO A D.k.N-CE 

The Ladles- Auxiliary of the 0. 
w. y A. are bolding a Basket Dance 
on Wednesday evening. September 
U. The Idea of this dance Is that 
•»«7 Udy attending will take 
nicety decorated basket or box con
taining refreshmenla for two. In 
which will alio be a flip of paper 
with her name thereon. About 
eleven o'clock theae baakets. which 
will be placed In the bands of the 
committee. will be auctioned 
amongst the gentlemen present, the 
highest bidder receiving the basket 
It will then be hla duty to partake 
of ihe refreahmenta with the lady

basket. This I. • chance for the

yv«a a.iC aaaaaa.i^vT f>lt| lOl»l leMt '**»*^'*

*400.000. In an area of five miles I**''''' I'l*..Apprehension were'taken 
;n length and half a.BlIe In breadth. Imonths ago because of Infor- 
wsst of Port Waller, not a farm et^ M'lon laid by member, of ^turned 
ctped and in numerous cases the to.. l"oldlera- clubs. The ronn

-V VA. «x«ig TVBuers noi a Tarm e»-i--------- __________________ _ _ _
•tped and in nnmerona easei the loss The conn martial
V* ■ jverdlct was read ‘

-- evaiu u«4« n

quJred medical siteBtloa.

k7‘a"".
.-.abled at Work Point barracks Set- 
|urday in the presence of the prl-

SENATOR LODGE
HAI.V CkUHED POSTPOXRME.VT I .......... ... STT^^irc nnee........

OK AM. HPoK-n\G Fw-EXTH ATTACKS PRESIDENT
.Naha.,:. Mas.Tsept, 1,1- Pe„„„r 

address

Vancouver, Sept. 13— Our frIenJ.j-uTOuver, sept. 13— Our frlenJ, -Valia..:. -Maas.. Sept 
Jupc Pluvius. king of the water buc-|Heniy Uaboi Lodge
k«»t brisad^. QA* antVM«> *.% IffvHmV mM«as.t.as.a .^l....'a.

» prove Ihe excellence

h« h^n unable to obtain a baaket.

of Ihl. dance will go toward. 
Mmforta for the O. W. V. A. Halt

Vl-OITINO.

Two o^ the three games In whichi^e’'s?/;:!’-rnerer.L"_
oera of the Nanaimo Qnolting Clnh 

a match, were played off Saturday 
aWernoun. and In both the Clul 
Tlctortoua. In the first R. R

even more decisively from W .Bowa- 
»o ■ft*’® ***'“« *3

of the water hue-1 Hen I y Uaboi Lodge. In an addre 
>t appear lo have|ti«la.v attacked what he said waa ti 

sporting fraxer-jeffort of President Wilson to inal
V Bfrgsvnavrvta eKAlnf l!ia Ifnlrsa.l O...______

much love for the sporting fraxer-leffort of President Wilson to make 
nlly f.r on Saturday afternoon the of the United States a one-man rov- 
>!il weather man again frowned onjernment. The PrealdenUa concep- 
Vanconver lo such an extent that all tlon of government, be said. Is that 
.po.tl:* event, had to be poatpon- of the Third .Napoleon. He charged 
ed. The big Minto cup lacro«« bat- that the President had eatahlishell, 
tie at Wealmlnster had to be called ".iich a reign of terror ever ihany 
off Just to ault Old 3upe. The B.O. representatives and senators of hi. 
mateur championship ball game at own party that the legislative.....r-u. ce.uipiensnip oaii , — „ p». me logisiaiiv

Athletic Park likewise was put hj^lof tiir constitution granted 
the hoards for a lime at least In -------- --- ------- --- -------- -

I’anama. Srpt. 13-- The Prince of 
Wales, on board the B.ltlsh cruiser 
Renown, arrived at Panama Ihl, mor

e“d“Ln?“* ''"cnee he .all-
M 8«pt. J. 00 th« home
Ketland fn« Auerrelle*" *

(iiiiTLAficin 
BLAMED rORDANAGE 

DOffiDIFIRE

T0PLAl»B0Y(»n
OWMISOM

<m Fh,g|b.h Good, to BAalf
of .MniHwiBey IMwaimed to- 
«Ttcon-Irl.h
VuKrd su,„. •«**«■ Um

luvrMlga.to, t,fnce, fJIve. Cauv ot

' 9cpl. 13— Roapanal
hillly far the «.lsaatroua fire whlco 
wiped cut the greater portion of the 
hu8lno«. district at ten UoqnltUm 
so-ne w.eks ago. wsg>„._..

Cltj founcll. for this end the preeed 
<ng s', ye-nrs by the fire ’

San Francisco. SepL l*_P|aiu for 
'he paitlcipatlon In a propoaed hoy- 

■•f English goods tn the United 
ei in behalf of Terence MacSwI- 

nej . Urd Mayor of Cork, who has 
h«cn on a hunger atri|^ In Briiton 
Prison, was discussed afd adopted at 

here of the California 
^ate ( ouncll. FYlends of Irish Free
dom and repreaenutlrea of the Am
erican Coinmlaalon on the Irish Inde- 
pence. -The state council cUima 
•nomberahip of 600.000.

-«a«t toe Charge agaliial the civic 
goyemment r.f Fort fo.,u:tl.m on the 
failure of the council to have a vol
unteer fire brigade organ.-red and lo 
enforce the city bylaws reapeottnr

stove pipe which was serving In tn* 
tllys own building, that the fire 
started. This bonding waa the fire

It the fire

The fire chief, who never had 
riay a experience in fire lighting. E. 
Thomas says, admitted that In addi 
llonn to that position he also ftar-i 
the offices of chief of polite, tax eo| 
lector, pound keeper. license collec
tor and ctiier posHions so numerous 
that he had forgotten them. He 
pral-iea the work done by Chief Mc
Kinley despite his handicap in not 

had experience in fighting

In recoraiiiemlatlon. Mr. Thomas 
suggests ihht a trained man 
stalled as fire dilef and that a bri
gade be fonned and practices be held

MBISRSTRIIEIB
comtmseriod:

Cork. Sept IS— The eleven bun 
..-•r striker* In Cork Jail are still a 
live today, nut all of them are raet- 
less and materially weaker. Two of 
the striking prlaonmra. Rnrke ud 
Kenny, collapsed twice during the 
night and I heir condition Is causing 
special anxiety.

mi mr cuuamuiion granted lo Con
.............. — ■— - «' i™i in lacijgresr alone were Impaired and dis
everything. Including soccer, a wet toiled. -
weather game, was postponed and I Senator I>odge said President Wil- 
Vancouver experienced on«e of the son , autocratic administration '
diille.i .Salnrday afternoons, as far J reeled --------- • •
as sport was concerned. a longjgovemment. le Na?ivy and Wa

parlmcnls. he said, we're "mark’ed by 
--------- --------------- ■ ■ n.e-a fav.rltism In a^lntm^nTc 

hand and 00 the other a .FISH HOOK I.\ ETTCi . .„.e nanii anil 00 the othc
RUSHED TO town!live spirit toward officers 

Sept. 1*.-Whlle tlah-I’”' 'h® S«'->-®'«ry "

O-REIIXY-STAKTOBD. 
» quiet wedding ceremony

performed by'thT'Rer'r'R^n, ,a 
a elinrch Saturday evening,“—-—a v.«iiua.

*“'-n Miss Agnes Isabel Stafford, 
daughter of Mr. and Hra. Matthew 
Sutford of Chaae River, became the 
bride of Mr. Robert Tbomaa iBHmer 
0 Heiiiy. of Fort Moody. The bride. 
*ho was given In marriage by her 

Mlaa Mary
Keast. while Mr. C. Jenkins of Port 
M^ly. noted aa beri man. A nnm- 
Jut of the frtenda of the brlUe-a fam- 

attended the ceremony, frtlowlng 
*'"ch g reception waa held at the 

of the brlde-a parmtU at Chaae 
«>«P»e Till take 

»*P i)i<iir realdence In Na^mlmo.

icvuTer* oepu iz.—wnue 11SQ-|

ShaUhnewty Llg“u InJnrenD « «A8 R.UDEI.
eye to the act of curing. The hook Dat-ltn. Sept. 13- Wh.le hla houtm
struck his eye and the doctors In waa being raided by is masked men 
attendance are unwilling to state yet .n Hnrdlc..town. near Kells, Mr. Reg 
whether the sight can be aaved. ir.ald Hatcllffe died of fright.

He ro« from hla bed In response 
knocklf R at the from door, and

Au« lujurvu mma, wno waa auirer>

{.ud“c.r.:d"‘loXa“^,.:]7s s-t^^uIeV^edur wa-a-ctlveTTi
nim flrat I wit!, revolvera. and ordered to pro-- -----

hand car and r..a
where Dr. Campbell gave nim flrat I with revolvera. and ordere 

f“r^''^uamUh°”-.o v" ‘ny »r">« '» 'he honae. He col-

•’“•'J'- I- doctor

-AST-1BEAT RKTXUID. 
I»ndon, Sept. 13—At Ue bondon

ashashi.v tied to lamfost 
kiddled bt opnCTW ot

will he held on September 2. I.N

d«»; not'’„’::2:Ury'7o t7. .’r
dlgree. Entries dose Wednesday.I Sebastopol, Sept. 12. — Many 
Sept. 16th. 1200 in caah prises to thousands ot soviet troops It U de-

apete for. Judge of all baeeds. cUred here are surrounded by the 
... M. Robertsou. Baq., Lamanda I Drangel forges. Some ot them bare 
Park. California. Entry forma on been drowned tn the swamp# and 

- ~>earaon. Sec.-Treaa others are starving In the morasae*
Park. California. Entry forma on been .
application to J. Pearson, Sec.-Treas I others are starving in tne morasae* 
■e«r. Ill Victoria Bd.. Nanaimo. »long the Dnieper, eapeclally at the 

(Kakova bridgehead, where, after se

ta r-prlsal pollM Vald^ hou'i '̂ 
aela*d one of thiriTT'/ He was

G-W.?.i. lOOK
®1» oAt tow 7 I.

II SJ,

Don t forgot the Rehekah'a Anni
versary Whist Drive and Dunoe to ha 
held on Monday Night, Sept 20. Ad-i >o>iiuua, t>,|o 
mitalon for whist drive 26c. For the Athlril: Club’s meell 
dance, gents 76e. ladles 60c. Jensen's I Karl Thompson in the izo-yard hur- 
6-plPce orchestra In attendanee.(die. attacked hit o*n grass record of 
Whist Drive to commence at eighth4 4-S seconds, made the weA be- 
e'cloek; dandng 1 to 1. . 4« I fore at the Qneen't Club. He failed

------------------------------------- I In thla. completing the race In 16 a"
N.ANAIMO KRNN^___________________ o^nda. but won eaiUy.

meeting Bartjrday. 
he 120-yard hur-

CLCB DO<r BHOVr

I)E.\TH OF GKORGR LUSTER 
OCCURItKI* I.\ HOSPIT.AL

KI XD.AV .MORNING

The death occurred in the local 
hoapltal early Sunday morning of 
George Corruthers Lister, aon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Llater of t 
■ in'a, aged 27 yeara.

The deceased was a native 
Maryport. Cumberland, EtJg, 
has resided ila dlalrlct for the 
past ten years. He leaves, besides 
hla father and mother, two sisters.

1. Hugh Gibson of this city and 
Mrs. George S. Walker of O.vster 
Dlatriel. and three brothers. James, 
William and Alfred residing at home.

The funeral, which Is In the bunds 
of H. McAdle. will take place from 
the residence of bis sister Mr*. Hugh 
Gibson. NIcol street tomorrow after
noon at 10 o'clock to 8t. Paul's 
church, the Rev. S. Ryall official

CARPERTIffi IS BACK
IN UNITED STATES

.New- Aork. Sept. 13—Delegations 
from 2» French tocist'es greeted 
Georges (arpentler, the European 
heavyweight boxing champion, when 
he .-inlvod here early today c 

■ ■ ■ line. -

^ iii-re ec_____ _ „„ .
------------- La Lorraine. Carpentle* la
accompanied by bis manager. Mar
cel Deschamps who planned to start 
immediate preparations Tor a hhut 
»1ih Battling Levlniky at Ba>beta'

e prei 
..-.tllng 

Field. Brooklyn

SMIUE DOES NOT
APPROVE OF STRIKES

L':ndou. Sept. IS— Robert Smille 
uilncrs' leader, denies the telegram. 
Mid in a Reuter measage to have 
been sent by him to the One Big Un
ion delegates at Calgary, favoring 
slmiiltaneona strike.

METAGAMA RUNS AGROUND
DURING HEAVY FOG

Montreal. 8epl. 12—Coming up 
from Quebec city, which(Iwau wga|g,WN3V Ml/, WaiCQ

It l|bfl on Saturday afternoon 
It 5 o^cIock. the Melagama of the

R. k_.a a______
about —.uc .^icumaiuB or me 
c. P. O. 8.. toward bound from 
Liverpool, came to a halt lo the early 
hours of this morning and. It Is ex
pected. although there Is no official
Conflrm..i„„ .w*

JISBi 
STATE OF COLLAPSE

London, Sept. II- Terence Mws- 
«wlney. Lord Mayor of Cork, was to 

~'taP»® wa exhauatloaa .«ie or coiupse end exhauatloa

(hortllea. This to tne thirty-eecoi 
bid a*.”'*'T “•"Swiney pa«md

ORIiABlZATIOli

>L 1*.—i 
n In k cymtr-old youth remnln. in k camn- 

to«i atate and In his aeml-oonS™ 
moment. to

duanilty of water. Dnrit^ 
if L .'■® oP'r two

;: ,̂*KtaFMtot both

L^on, Sept. J»—The Time, thl. 
P'^tag eaya that the Rutotea fPi. 
•* »»®«niinent'. pUotog^Tw^ 

pound, of -Botohevlk^.i-. L ' f 
«I tha SnU. a

Kraaala and Kamensft ■_

»»th the purpose of BotlfrtoJhto^

‘tan. »id
irmle relattona. hut on

‘i* »*i»tnlffof^

B.S. HAS MADE 
STARTHAERUL 

NAiLDELIFERr
San Franctaeo. Sept. u~ The 

houri'tom.""
A'lelng with Ihe pony express and

formed, by the Herald^ t 
rnent that it had in ti

rime ago that whUe the mtorion wa.

ti attomfjr' ‘^*****“^

— .uaii imini aa a mmkmr
of national hiatorr, taa plane awom

SL Pgjila Church waa the 
^urday evening at C.ie of a emtoj 
wit pretty wedding, when the Re^ 
tor. the Rev. s. Rym,. perforf*!^

June Shepherd .toughter of Mr. and 
Mr,. W. Shep^herd. South WeUlng-

oan r ram
after two o«oca. nim at 2 25 

came to rc« m. the Marin, fleht here 
overlooking the Golden Gate Last

».-u.,r,ii»i,on 01 tne fact 
from the company's offIclaU, 1 
vesM)! Is e;;ibodded In a sand i 
hank some 2.1 
The
tho

_ ... irora Montreal,
ship struck about 3 a.m.. and 

Ph there waa no damage norevM

—-.......... ... »ny one. It waa lo
inhedded apparently to get

of the
ss baa been

take off the 
M tioard.
It la stated that there was a fog

dent. Today tog. were trying to gel 
f but nn to a late hour - -V... but up t 

nnsu.t-essful.

3 dead, several
ARE INJURED WHEN

tAJMP OVERTURN^
Tacoma, Sept. 13-------- Three resid-
* ot Late City are dead following 
.-xp.oslon of a table lamp there. 

Mr.*, J. A. Galaell, her daughter, and 
/ o-por .succumbing to bums.

-Jo- explosion tocurrml when a 
eumber of friend, of William Coo- 

gathered at bis home, following 
i vf * *'“ tagging camp accident 
ocvo.a. other persons were Injured 
m the explorloa and three houses 
l>ere burned.

NEXICANBEBELS 
AM TO KILL 

FODKliENEItAL;

»;\PKfT TII.A.NKKGIVI.NG
WV OtT. II OR (XT. IS

A nnraber of friends from the 
Hallburton Street Church gathered 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Boot 
IIS Kennedy street on Friday even

Ottawa. Sept. 13— An order in 
council fixing the date for Thanks
giving day Will tm passed at the next 
silting of the cabinet lo tm held on 
Tuesday next. It la understood Mot.day n 

Oct.

Pour Mexican Generals Arc Said To 
Be on the Death Ust of Rebels.

QRNKVA CNlNPHamCE 
HAH-----------------

fighting, 
pa hnrriedl

General Wrangel' 
entrenched. Many........................................................ ..... I troops hurriedly entrenened. Many

|of the soviet . anldlers captured by 
Alx-les-BMuea, 8^. II— Prench |a«neral Wiwngel'a troop*, had bee« 

Id lullan premlera. Alstzandre Mn-|,ent to the aonthera front from 81- 
rrsnri aaS njnansnl nO.IUM kaM I __.. __ .,_i___ _______I____ m___

and lu------
lerand aud
their loug awaued oonferenec 
today. They met In Ihe morning dad of untonned hoiweh

Several bouTS
The most important dectsio 

ad by the premlera today la rM/ iPfL'iugwiH

to have boon the | 
definite ahaadoniiMi

1 Hn. Ben Ffaher ai 
nidBUghten.'Ulaaas Myrtle and Dolly.

------ ilMra. Dtllsworth and Mias Taylor, left
or I this moraiug on a seTeral days’ vlaitKiniBOBiwi orjutis morning on a aevwrai oayi 

of the Geneva I to the Vancouver Exhlhltlon.

r aaaaaainaie uen. Alvaro Oh- 
regon. prealdent-elect of the Repub
lic of Mexico, and Generals llenjamln 
Hill, has been nnearthed In the 
United States, according to an an
nouncement here tonight lii Mexican 
clrclao friendly to Obregonrviov irivuu*/ m. _ . -----

It was staled that a prominent 
Mexican, friendly to the praaldent- 
elecf. left San Antonio for Mexico 
City to ware Oen. Obregon aud the 
other three generals of the plot.

Mexico City. Sept. 12.—Severs, 
thousand potential rebels, who are 
reported to be followers of Felix 
Dial, threaten trouble In the stat-s 
of Cbihas. Oaxaca and Tabasco, ac
cording to partly confirmed reports.

JACK DEMPSEY WILL
nGHTBRENNEN

New York. Swt. IS— _________ __
tor a 16-rou«d hont between JaeE 
Dempsey, werMh beavyweighi riiam- 
plon. and MM Brennan, of this city, 
was signed today, according to Jack

eoBtereucs. 1 ---------------------------— pioo. aaa mm ut mia city,
------------------------------------- I Mrs. John McLeod -ot Vantjoimr was signed today, according to Jack

Mina Nome Booth rwartMld on thn retnraed home this morning after Kearns, DempMy'i manager. The 
noon bool aftw apMtdtag the weMt- npmdtng the week-end with her bout will be ttaged at Madison 
»d wUh raUtlraa In Vaaeouvw. neothar, Mrs. McAdlik Albert atreet Seuare Garden*. Oetober 1.

............... 1*. 1» practically centaln
- be the dale, although there la 
possibility that It might be Oct. 1 
-nc week carlltr. I.4tot j 
pllday fell on Mqnday. Oct

6:LKC TRK'.IL E.NGINFJ-.'RH
IN U>.N1X»N THKEITKX

London. Sept. 18—London is threat 
cued will, a general strike next Thura 
da.v of all the electrical engineer*, 
which would mean Ihe complete ty
ing up ot all the street car and un
derground railway systems and In- 
ilua’.iles depending on electrical 
plants.

About 6000 men are Involved. The 
el.-ctrliai union yesterday decided to 
..and in a «.ven-d.y strike notice In 

the employees of the 
who

s.vmpatliy with t
c’ncni machinery works who are 

— ; owing to a strike In thtfSheffleld 
factory. This strike U In protest 
against the continuation tn the firm's 
employment of a man who. upon bis 
promollcn lo foienyin resigned ^roro 
the union.

NOME AnU>LAN68 AT
telbgkaph cr6:bk

Vanoonver. Sept. IS— Three Unit
ed States airmen who left White
horse ■
ly at Telegraph Creek. B. C.. at 6.20 
o'clock In Ihe afternoon. In landing 
however, one pf the maehinea broke 
tn axle and all three will temafn 
there until repatra have been effect-

----
jatl. made a forced landing 

ulght at Mammoth. Uuh. sixty miles 
southwest ot here. Pilot Steen tel“ 

. butrhone.1 he had lori hi, coi^.‘; 
wa* unhurt In landing.

IXTO.XMMTKD lUOTKfiS
IN HUNGARY I.N R.A1D8

ON SHOPS DO D.AMAOB

Vl-ruia. St-pt. 13—Horrible «eow 
Schomherg in theocoomoerg in the

.............. rMche-SlovakU. where tn
■he course of famine riots, the mob
{DTfidnfl fhtt nmeMlwmo. a.# ^ **_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

-V w. ggwm, lue noi
Invaded the premises of a linen man- 
■tfacenrer who had • well-atocked
cellar.

After draining 440 «uri, tif whio. 
^bey proceeded to th* mann/aetureri 
farmyard, where they cut pleoa of 
flM . out of the bodim of the pig, 
while the animal, w«re atm alive. 
The crowd, drunk and blood atalnod. 
then broke into a drapor', .hop and 
completo.y rani«ckiid IL notwlth- 
.landlng -1 at the proprietor bad of 
f.red them a pair of 
three ablrt, apleco.

•.-^•-"Th:i?..5:“hi‘‘st’ra:d*;
of Mr. and Mrs. Samuol Stockaad

herd, aa bridesmaid, while tha rroom

ij. .etm?.-.

PUBUSH NEW MAP
, * OF Dti^ND ROAB^

tan*d:r.xr.ort:fj::?rrut?
lal, and lonrtot, has Just Wnn nab. 
^hed by the Island Bluntrint *2Ld

V«“neo^T"*’ “***•"'’
It Is very convenient for haudlTng.

*b^ number Mtown on tb, 
Bdaa e

gevamaui M«u U|-

f tromers and

McKinnon. Y.M.C.A. Secre- 
aiil this week ifeow to the 

young people of .Nanaimo pictnres 
prepar'd for use in Y.M.C.A. snm- 
mci can.p,. They will ba shown In 
Hallburton Street Cbnreh Monday 
-veninx. in Wallace Stiwet Church 
Tuesdey evening, and Niedham SL 
Mission. Wednesday.

Ilie Auxiliary of the O.W.V.A. 
TOI moot Tnmwiay afternoon at 2.I* 
oclock In the O.W.V.A. rooms.

“111. map indndaa every part ot 
Vancouver Island where roade 
■fcowlng alio the loeeklon of 'an 
Inkes, riven, and creeka. Inidatled 
Rltb It are aautomobUe and n.ktg» 
notes, handy road logs of the favoto 
to drives, au Index of town., llakae. 
Tver* and point, of IntereM, and n 
■np of the Georglen drealt.

r EAST WELUNOTOW

»t Beet Wal-

apeed to Mlai^ a7 B^ot whi“u*to“b^ 
married on Wednesday next to Mr.

- • Lending,
>y. on be-

d on Vrminesoay ne 
... Hull. Of Oibron's 

Howe Sound. Mr. A. Beni

gari(
brld

• luo maiuoen ot tne congiw- 
of the Church, pnnantad the 

lo-to-be with a cut glaas water 
accompan.vlng the gift with

lepch ■

fcrah Marl. Wllger,----------------
7« yean. Mrw Wllgar. who

at the age of
^ -Mrs. Wllgar. Who was
torn in Cobourg. Ont.. ha. resided 
tore for the paM ^en yeero. She la 

" by B daughter. Mn. R. 
-e—.. ... Boulder. Colorado, two 
^S. Mr. W. N. Cook, of East Wal- 
ll^n ud Colonel W. P. Wllgar of 
yini^n, Ont. One brother. Mr. R. 
«. Sykea ot Ontario and one alsiar 

H. M. Schwab., also In On-’

The fnnerel which to under tha

very neat spepch of-appree 
tot service, to the Chnrch.

BOARD OP TRADE TO
RK8USIK TUESDAY NIGHT

.uiMirai wnicn u under tha 
diction of Hr. D. J. Jenkins, will 
taka place from the residence of her 
«.n. Hr. W. N. Cook. East Welling 

afternoon at 2.lf. 
Mr. Dewar officiating. *•

After a month's vacation the mem- 
hen of the local Board of Trade will
ret dovn In klirnlPimmm ....Im a______down to businem again tomor- 

night when the usual monthly 
meetings will be resumed. The 
leellng will be held at 8 o'clock and 

IS the season’s work Is to be ont- 
-ined a full atlendiince of memben ' 
urged.

^ MOTOR RACEB OFV. 
Vancouver. Sept. 13—The antoroo

postponed, owing 1
Ml______ ... - . .

uwiog lo ine poor 
condition of the track doe lo heavy

the poor

Board of Trade Tuttod.y g oclock.

Admission for Basket Danre 
{beOenUSOe,! '

FORTY-FTVE YEARS AGO.
SJT •* ‘to rvee Pto-., to*,. ,„g.
in .•i-.'.l'' Ttw V.ncouv.r

'IM
iTPHiiyiTruin rnurch m n<
M.;;,.''?:':?, ..... .....
•nrvlcr at Wellington the

TWKNTT-FIVE tears AGO.

C.llli.e for ivndcn for laytog a 
walk from Mr. Qu.nn.lV. butcher shop

§mmkm
.^nrFr>„"cK-f--j;;
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Progress and Development
'DECONSTRUCTION means more than 

a ratam to prewar conditions, in points 
to cv«D freater progress and devdopment 
Finns or indMdiials who have plans for 
Increasing the scope of their business 
operetkms should seek the advice of their 
banker. At«Q yourself of our facilities.

THE CANADIAN BANK
OF COMMERCE

: : ,’!» 
NANAIMO BRANCH, E. H. Bird, Mana^.

Moit—i—L--xT- . J.°l>«a‘n« ‘o Join band wiih Ubor■ Tiar rrtw ‘o* i*»«i of iiriia for no<
■ -I-1 - 'r U* own workers but for otbera.

w____ ____ '»><» Xrhl. It may not be
^ "** !![«?^ ^ Pintm a;an unmued eWl if ti.e transport 

ue. worker. In Canada obtain consldera- 
T. a, nuuxn, Masaeai. bie IccrtNise in wacea. But the nUI-

~ ------- ----------- ■'•r* Increase rates to meet It.

Monday. September 13. 1920. 
WIKIMk Oteiac WAOm.

Tbaw a-w tbe day. wb«a the work 
ora la Ms bustaam emicer.. and tu 
araet Mn.lrt.1 aad transportation 

< oaie prtoss ere oxertin. preseore for 
Uwree^ waces. The ordinary ciil- 

f* »« a part

•fc^lie limit will be!^ The re^^y 
are to «et Us Increases in 

Canada foUowta, tbe iwtoe In wase. 
•«r» the border, and.other spherwa 
•t UdMrial atlert wlli atoo rain la- 
—-ed morn, far labor, tbu p '

[ ways most increase rates to meet It. 
Probably wlib more efflclenl trans 

irtation facilities. If that follows 
m better paid workers, the coun- 

trx win be tbe better off In tbe long 
rnn. If Canada posseased tbe most 

(efflclenl trenutortsllon syatema in 
r world, as she might well do what 
all roand economic benefit that 

would be. tile average Utlaea bene
fiting us well aa tbe big bnsineas cdn- 

U seems strange, then, there 
- an oppomtlon from whole-
►alers and oti.er Interests 
freight rale, increase wbiefa

■* to lauch and ono to wce-i. a 
<cw hours to lo,e and ono l„ fieh, 
--■day this brave compm./ is low m- 
‘"JZT =“'<’1* «nd mother,i weethnart and sister mourn be- 
•lusd no name appears alH>ve their 
Mernal resting plare.

Why prlerc. The iiamele,.

Jv.Mo H>e•>mpath> of human grlof and In the 
rw m of many triumph. They wove 
their ihrMd in tbe aniating tapestry 

life. Tbe pattern only is left for 
to admire. Two Ihouiwnd %amo- 

e« graves, and each one cries to 
Heaven for tbe consummation of the

inrs 1. the shame it the pattern

-- faith they half-percleretl, la not 
-Iways held Inviolate. They sl^i 
luot as quieally |„ their unn.m^' 
graves. They have set np a monu 
mcnl “more lasting than bronse,"

teams aUtay in
ISLAND LEAGUE RACE

Mmul " "" ‘
III* Wellington l»n-w Wllb 
inby.

•Vsnalmo Cltg got away to a Hyln 
-Sri in f,e Upper Island Footba.. 
Ijoagoe when on Saturday afternoon 
they defealM Nanaimo United by a 
score of two goals to nil. the game 
I c.nK played 6n the Cricket Ground 
' filch was In a slippery condition ow- 
rig to recent rains, the players flnd-

tr.i/'m'ren'tr-‘’-"^'--‘-
Allhougi. defeated tbe United p’ay 

ed a good game and will give a good 
•ccrMint of Itself befoie th^ vi-W 6. 
ff-f eeasoa. The learn mane 
ceptlonally gorul showing in view of 
the fscf that It was tbe flrat time the 
players had-played together and' 
when they develop team play should 
tsjic ti.e points from tbe majority of 

>e teams In the League 
On the days play tbe City deserr- 

• d to win. Tlie two new men. Pfl- 
Ung and Robertson both made good, 
nicklnson in his new position at lull 
hack, alto putting up a spfcndld

NANAIMO FREfc n<tSS, MONDAY. SEPTJ3, 1920.

teg w the SMI ef llvtag.
- * «• “- ‘••r of teg tblBge
R li hwud to tUlew that h win he
^ of higher wttm. mpatMly 
n I hose andertakteg. that can meet 
xiiniieUiioa by eonlrol of marVeU.

" -■ •• irwm
•flUoa. Raooe U hM the op- 

iwtgnlty If It has the wiu to rU» 
insBrnKard ef Itvlng gwmg n, em- 
teor*^ and thus iiaprova eeooomic 
frmtUiom* te tbe long ran. Ftor 
•ow offMeoer ooAae frem low wages. 
»*d tow wages-faaaaa a tew Hving
MCAR^Aitl. But hurtntii 2ulr th&s the

the scores for tlie victors were 
ttde by Ollerton and Pilling, the 

.-Iter beading the ball Into the net

■ IVIBOI raie. increase wnicb Bppesm 
InevliaWe If Canadian railway work
men are to be satisfied and placed on 
a par with American. Why should 
they not be provided we can have 
oqaal or greater efficiency T

THE MAltELBBB »KAI».

he Imperial War Graves com- 
slon roporU that two thousand 

graves of men who fell In the serrke 
of the Empire are. still unidentified 
".An imktiown Brltle)i eoldtor" mw« 
be tbe epiupfa of this -Tegton of the 
lost ones." But two thousand and 
more Empire women mourn today 
because, says the Montreal SUr. no 
name Is written on the simple wooden 
cr^ that want tbslr Uat reeling 
plare. It Is the sadness of tbeee‘ 
dear ones that makes its appeal. 
Perhaps John Smith was not hU 
name, but for an hour or two he 
dre^he breath of life, lived

mmmcBS'
&llJIISleiiws>n

mmmiSi

i^umcrnnnd I Ladymnitb O.
CumberUnd visited Ladysmith 

terday and came away with two 
points by reason of a victory over 
me Smelter City aggregation, the 
score at the close of a stubbornly con 
tested game being I goal to nil.
Cumheritnd was represented by the 

fo owing team: Goal. Clark; backs
WJlklKson and Campbell; halves. 
Brown. Conti. Home; for'wsrds. P,an- 
nerman. Wylie. James, Boolhman. 
Harrison. Cumberland was lucky to 
win for !..idysmlth which had fully as 
much tr :b;. game as the champions.

TODAY, 1UESDAY g>4 WEDNESDAY

raoMAsamcEniESEiiTS

FIND mn
THI^FftSE HOAD

T1« boy. ^ wrong, h»d bren “doing tiroe" in Sing

Vrlited bren i»nutreg_p.tiena]^«!Mu^ Now 
*Jtet bt free wd wms “going rtigigbL^

Quit your pgtb Kite dunAe wwried “Get 
rmthroi^h!"

Hmg «be beginning. See tbe end. .

ft TA nf n IMtnreril Ure WOs dean.

r«ACAZBIE I BURTON HOLMES TRAVEL |

Saab Pollard Comedy

luucH A ! :«;» gurae as tHe champions

right wing pm 6ul of eommliilon in 
the ri:at five minutes of.play.

a Wellington o, Granby o.
The game at Granby between the 

.'ome tea.n and South WcUngton was 
ivltneasad by a big crowd of fans, the 
result of t:.e game being a draw. ne|-

w«iT loujoii m
GOLD BARS TRANSFERRED

»»00-
eoo In gold bars U today being tr.ina- 
fer.ed from the sub-treasury build- 
tog to the new assay building neit 
door. Most of It Is melted from Eng 
Ilsh sovereigns and French franc

iKMOHION'niEATRf

The last few pictures of Enid 
Bennett have demonstrated th, 
pretty sur’s versaUlity. In "Wha 
Kvery Woman lymma” she was i 
society woman. In "Stepping Ouf 
she played tbe hard-working wife

Ion Theatre today caau her as a 
girt erook. member of a Ne, 

gdng of “slick articles." Sh. 
o ang Stag to meet her sweet

----- a. Who has juftt been rcleoMid
After «irvlng a two-ye.r te’-H^d 
U amazed when be tells, her that he 

• to go straight. After i

i«her““ "t^^haw to*

lunny Snob Pollard comedy.

BUOU THEATRE

“»« »tortltog revelation of 
faith in the Hereafter ever plcturlzed 
Is the chiral object of Intereet to

Ph^X'^ma. Which 
will ha Bijou Theatre,

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
sssss^________

.... '

Writers on tbe subject of Occult- 
students of mysticism have

-- with a definite answer to 
great question that overshadows 

the greatest faith.
Griffith,, the 

^orld a foremost motion pIcturJ pro- 
2ui?d'’ hand.

I ‘“i*“se human in-
.udas of his characters and take a

Great Question" shows bow 
" “* ‘ toorclfnl God of-

D-Tv:
GRIFFITH'S "THE GREATEST QUESTION’-^

Lillian Gish, 

Robert Harron 

.and the Griffith Players 

in a Drama of the Way 

of destiny with ^ust folks'
SlfonTTn

ana love wth Ihem-as your emo
tions i^t. to Griffith’s masterly inter
pretation of hunumity's greatest ques
tion.

^t of hfe. sometimes mounting the

Tour Next Sack.,

floir
-vAT-

RENNEY’s]
WHARF

c«'l b, B.,1 '

notice
In order that the Ik 

names <jf local solder1 
Ml in the Great

w:,Mix!I:r!,rS:
of erTClion on Dallas I

and friends of talln, maZ

ES£-r;i
F. BUSBY. Mayo

REX COOPER
TAXI OFFICE

P^-Nmnberb
I ^ “ ■'»» » »^s-ugcr lius to 

I. the <toi
.D.%y A.\D xicirr bervh

FUEDJATIitlE
Orders for Coal and Weed 

promptly attended to 
Picnic Parties Arranged Fcg

627 Ken«dySlrNl 
PlioDe 9S7L

^. H. Corheil
PAPERHANGER

PAINTER
M J Prldeauz Slnto 

«>-» Phowe A07. After a p*

L PERRY
Roturak VeuranhAaopAMis

BvberSkgp
In tha Nicholson Bloek. hat 

Fire Han.
GIVE HIM A CALL

POICIWIIT DRAMA-mURlOUS COMEDr-STERN TRACEDY-Jom i.rr.
for toe TOWRER-A WONDERFU EHTERTAMHENT EM AU.^® , * 
UUCH AT USCLE ZEKE, TOE CHIlbREH AND IM^OST-ot'BOTr

Mutt and Jeff Cart^^lTto
“THE PRIZE FIGHT-



Children Cty for Fletcher's

castoria

^uT "Si®”""' *>■'"''■ “ i» pSSt

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
^Bcars the Signature of

In Dse For Over 30 Yeais
Th« Kind You Have Always Bouaht

JUS^tOjm. PRES3. MONDAY srPT i V I07n

Ydean’t ClwcelSes
IN BULK.

NOW WK HAVK TBBM.
1 For Sale Only by

WUstr CarfcdMMiy
Asenu tor Nanaimo.

■The boya aay they are cood 
The girla know II"

impom ciFE
JOHN BARSBY 

PluUtmg ami Cemert Work

wewneac Wi». aaa

F. S. Cunliffe
■AWUWKII. BOUCITOIl, 

NOTARY PUBUC

mi

01 k L0II6 TUP
Through the country you want 
«o be acre your tirea arc In 
good ronditlon. When running 
around town in all kinda of 
weather It la juat a. necemuiry 
to hare Tltoa in good repair, 
if your Urea meet with a punc
ture. cut, bllater or other trou- 
blea. come to ua.

ElcoTire Shop

Juat to hand a new ahipmeut of
Ouldren’i Dresses ami Udicf’ 

Heose Dresses
the Lataat Stylea.

See our new atock of Cottona, 
Print#, Towelling, Ciughaius 
and Ladle.- A Chlldrmf. Hc.

BENNETT
AUTO KtrAOtS

Frump. a«l Eadent Berrlee.

Ktoraiism St Phone 91

DJ. JENKINS 
undertaung parlor

PHONS 1S4
1. • and a BASTION STREET

RETIRING 
fr«n BUSINESS
ter flfty-eeren yeara of actlre 
builnewi life to retire and am 
offering the bnalneea carried

asu'C“..S'
m U. olSooda.

Will alao dl

N.'i-S**™*. building containing four Btorea and four
teen room. abore, atroom, abore, at a ra 

sable figure on terma. 
included In bnalnens for i

.‘T’L* »“•*1oor Corering, kno 
u. enlUhle for b 
dining rooma. I 

7a«. atianre ynrd.

...S'Ua-JpoJ'SS
■Dd I will b« oblllM t
UdIBBnf nf mJMWaeen.*.

General Transfer
COAL eml WOOD HAUUHG

Picnic Parties Arranged for

Coebme airf Gillen
Phones 930R2 and 661Y2

Wilsons Boardmg Hoose
ass PridMU suwet 

.rirat Claaa Board and Room at 
Reasonable Rates.

Only White Help Employed.

1. F. iSOCMGaOTroM

lUARAKTEED.

Amr
Richard Hilbert 

OCCUPANT ud OWNER

R. H. ORMOND
Ptaunblng. Hemlnc «RI Sheet 

Metal Work.
Next to Telephone'Office. 

Phonee: Office 178. Hee..SJl 
BaaUon Street

BORNIP md JAMES
AncUon Salee conducted 

ehortect noUee.
• Terma moderate. 

Phonee SlSL and 718.

THE MAKora or

AUTO SPRINGS
to n iveetolty wttli na. Ordera 
far amr maka at Amtm SprlBaa 

are flltod mwmptly.

WsUBf am, 
SpriBfWarb

H. DENDOFF
a»M*St!iS ^"“^NaMlmo

SUNRISE LUMBER CO.
At SoaUi OabrioU Uland, b!c.' 
All kind, of Lumber for eale, 

rough, dreaaed and malic. 
ShIp-Up, ate.

PRICES ON APPLICATIO.V.

For Reliable 
Service

Try the

HARRiSTRANSFER
GENERAL HAUUNG 
AND EXPRESSING 

398 Wentworth Street 
Phone 724

W"** ‘Or.
of Portland.

•Ore., wbu aaya no une 
hare done him a..y greater 

btodnea. than the friend who 
rtoed him to try Tania 
fifteen pound..

at In a lung time hare I enjoyed 
aurb good health or fell so well 
erally aa 1 do yiint c taking Tai 
anld W. H. John«)n. 319 East 
8t.. Itortland, Ore., who held, a re
sponsible position with the .North 
weal Transfer Compmty.

Aboni a year ago 1 began Buffer- 
Ing from lack of appetite and atomach' 
trouble and since that tlme-^that la 
until Tanlac set me right-lT^e ,eU 
M> poorly that I could hardly do my 
work. My food seemed to d 
He good. If any. as my 
bad. and I lost both

-After erery meal there was a dull 
nagging pain in the pit of my atom- 

r houm fooling mlaerabl.
"The gaa from my sour, nndlgeat 

"d food would bloat me up terril 
“ “P»*‘ ‘1.I lid like awake half the night e 

> to sleep, I *,a eonaiantly hi.

quickly,but what ererylhing 
-- dark aa night to me.

••I was telling a friend o„. u 
'w bad 1 felt and he adrtaed me 

try Tanlac. and I jnat 
he couldn't hare done 
kindneaa.

•1 hare picked up all of fifteen 
pounds in weight, my appetite la fine, 
anil although 1 am eating Juat any- 
thing I want my atomach never girea 
me » particle of trouble. My sleep 
la sound and restful and mj 
and energy hare been so 
(hat my work la no longer

weight

FOI CHOICE MEATS 
Pbeie 76S

IIACKWOOI) BROS 
SuecMMors to Tunaull ft Burnlp

N. H. NcDIARMID
narrlKter, Siilirlthr and Notary 

Public
ROOM 10. BRVMPTON BLK. 

Phone 848

strength 
renewed 

a burd(

Tanlm: la «>id In Nanaimo by J. B. 
Hodglna Co.. Ltd.': In AlbernI ^ Pin
ero and Tmilwell; Iq South Welling 
ton by Joseph Taylor; in Duncan 
Duncan Pharmacy; In Ladysmith

rVnk^l^rt^h:

MEATS
Ouioy, VaaoM and Tandar

QUENNEU BROS.
Oammarolal BtraaC 

fhonaaao.

NANAIMO CAFE
Commerdal Street

Boom to rent by day, week or

MRS. S. WELLS
Prop.

NEW UDT90TI m a im
Manufacturers oi Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

ttADomci..

■is. IW. EBty
TEACHER OF SINGING 
PIANO AND THEORY;.

ftipils prepared for the e*- 
aminatioii of the Associated 
Board of the R A. M. and 
R C M.. LoodoD. Fngtand. 

Stadia, 429 Vktek Rd.

EXIDE BATTERY 
STATION

OUlGIKAIDREPABnitG

EtericJ nl (iH^elo.

IILu
Alto SanriM (to.
FroatSt 1 Pboael03

I CLASSIFIED ADS.
WANTED- Girl to a.al.t with the 

boDsework. Wages |20 a month. 
Apply Mrs. Hunter. Towhaiie. St

WA.VTBD—Good carpenter at 
Mill. Apply St office. Bridge St. 
.New Ladyamltb Lumber Co. 27-3

LOST—Black mall sack. Kinder 
ploaac plione «4. reward. New 
Ladyamilli Lumber Co.. Ltd. 27-3

LOST—Bracket with lall light i 
License .Vo. 2263. Kinder phi.__ 

I. .New Ladysmith Lumber Co.. 
Ltd. 27-3t

KOH SALE—30-foot launch. 7 ft. 6 
Ins. beam 6 h.p. 4-eycle Pali 
engine. Price |4 75. Apply 
Tine's Vnlcanltlng Shop. 27-31*

OR SALE—Steam engine. 6x6. 15 
h.p.. 125 pbund pressure. SulU- 
ble for work shop or around mill.

KOR SALE—Buggy, in good condi
tion. Apply Sid Calrerly. KIto 
Acres. ji-gt*

-lly clei 
$1600. Apply R. Bllll, 210 k 
leary street.

FOR SALE—BarUett Pears. 
Plums and Apples. Free deilTery 
to dlatrlet. H. I. Turley. -East 
Wellington. 26-6*

IR SALE—Sixteen toot launch. 2 H 
h.p. In good running order. Price 
$160. Apply 312 Fltrwllllam St.

26-$»

QHEC RADICALS 
WOULD AfiOUSH 

TiiESENY
tk« Soneoted to Paaq>faM. 

Ottawa, Sept. U-«ome criticism 
y certain newspapers of the aetioa of 

the department of labor la laaning 
pamp ;let containing Information 
-peeling the Ruaalan floTlet ayat _ 
«d It. propagation In North America

G Ideon Kobert«>nr’ml^Jr *^f 
iKir. in conTetaaltnon with a rt 
seniailre of the CjinadUn Proaa.

"We expected some critlciim." the 
minister uid. "and we do Oot object 
to reasonable critlolam, hot we moat 
lake exception to lUtemeata that 

>i In accordance with the faou " 
e^mphM th*“^ J^>~o»nce 
>B to meet criticUma which 

been appearing in the preai 
month, to the effect that the goTem- 

should do something by *ay of 
counter-propaganda to offset the 
harm being done by the revolotlon- 

ire being dletribnled 
throughout the country. "We felt." 
he said, "that there was probably 
some Justiriealion for this eritlclam,

the Idea p. ---------- la some eritlcixm
that the department', purpose In la- 
auing the publication was to topple- 
.. .............. ■» the prime

Steillng. Onu Augnat ... 
pamphlet, he decUred. had been 
pared weeks before the prime 
ter', speech was dellaered.

Another unfair criiiclara, the min
ister said, was that the Labor Gaa- 

• was being used tor aropaganda 
pnrptMtcs. This wa. entliSy nntme. 
lie suied. and the pamphlet In 
tion was not printed in the Gaxette

The minister obserred thia the llt- 
->rature farorahle to the aorlel 

I was first circulated In the wi^
_ proTlnoe. during ISIS and ISIS. 
The moTement came eastward to On
tario and to some extent inraded 
Quebec proTlnce. As proof that there

In Quebec, the minlkSer pi 
duced a copy of the declaraUon 
principles of the QueT«^ IntlKIfjflr, 
Socialist pa.riy. The prhietplea 1 
dared in faror of change^ wBlcY. 
adopted, would be the meana of ae- 

ipllahlng the defeat of confedera- 
and the doing wway of our con- 

slitntlonal form of gosemtoent.
They Include the abolition of the 

•enate-and honae of commons and 
the formally of federal, prorincial 
and munlcijJM goremlng bodies, 
elected by nnlTeraal male and fe
male suffrage on an equal basis, on 
he broad outlines of the Russian So- 

. ubilc; the dissolution of con
federation and the restoration of In
dependence to the proTlnoes 
eratlon with the British LaKor party, 
the Russian sorlet republic and en
lightened democracies throughout the 
•orld In order to lay the fonndallon 
' league of free peoples.'

nfTERESTING RESULTS
IN OLD COUNTRY SOCCER

Ixindon. Sept. 13— The footbaU 
carried through Ra fall pro- 

im Saturday with Interesting r 
suits, one of the most remarkable b_ 
Ing the fewness of draws In contrast 

the large proportion preriouAy 
four matches ending even out of 

played, three draws being In the 
Third Dlrision and one In the si 

id.
The last year's cup winners at / 
n Villa beat Tottenham 4 to 2. The 

latter", performance so far I . 
First Dlrision hare disappointed 

r supporte
London Club. Clapton C_______ _
.Si>cond IJiTlsIon. were the yletlms of 
the heaviest defeat of the day. going 
down before Stockport 6 to 0. Ar- 
itenal defeated Manchester City 2 to 
1. bm Chelsea was beaten by Man- 
rhester United $ to 1. D^rby was 
one of only fWe home elube which suf 
feted defeat, being beaten by kJver- 
■- 4 to 2. Sheffield who continuing 

.Tear's undlstlngaitbed career, 
were among the other four home los- 

ig only one goal against 
Stoke's three. West Bromwlcl 
tesson's first DWIslon c.namplona 

' a poor showing at Bolton and 
to 0. they bad

A BIG DIFFERENCR
Yta, WtaJi-t These Vila Siidi*a Diffema*

in Beers

Undl You Have Used

CASCADE
BEER

U Always Uniform-Perfeedy Brewed and WeD 
Afed It*s Abeobtely PURL

Order a Trial Case To-Day
AlO BEGIN TO ENIOTUFL

re ear dealers, cor. Tates and 
Quadra streeU. Victoria, Phone 
372. We pay cash tor good used 

4-24t*
Mrs. R. A. Unrphy. rormsrly of the 

Fulton House Rooms,'hers to notify 
her Nanaimo patrons that she haa 
Uken OTcr the Warren Rooms, Its 
HsMings East, opposite Woodwi 
VsnoonTcr. where she will be p 
•d to hsTe the eeatlnned patronage 

her Nanaimo friend, and asf

$l-tterery attenUon.
MAKE > $26 NEXT SATURDAY— 
Brand new proposition. Chemical 
auto WindikleU wiper—one rub 
orer glass gtres a clear rislon In 
rain, snow or tog -sUya clear 24 

j hours. Can't blur. One man sold 
two thousand already. Write quick 
for details and oxclusiTe territory.

toqr drawn matches In which only 
ur goals were scored. Huddera- 

st year's cup finalists, hare 
promising start In the First 

Dlrision and defeated Bradford Cky 
hut .Notts County succumbed for the 
first lime Inrfire matches, their con- 
•lueiurri being tlieir townsmen, whose 
vlcloty was unexpected. BIsekbnm 
defeated Sunderland 2 to 0, hut the 
latter's neighbors. Newcastle, 
ed four points from rreston.

ASK FOI

ALEXANDRA '
STOUT 

mnu.DOTou«ooD.
Ikl Sdi u • w ui Mlv.

‘Silver-Top”Soda Water
THE BEST YET. PURE FRUIT RAVORS.

Union Brewing Co., Limited
lusAmo, k t

I. oMaln-

MUX8 TO TRAXHKK'H
PKRKBTT lUIXKIVH

TO FORMER FAPnMV

most perfect dlrig- 
baloons. the Nordstem and 

Bodensee, bnill b'y Germany since the 
armistice, are to be turned orer to 
England and France, according to 
the latest decision.

The two nalions claim the ships 
In Ben of the seren military leppe- 
lins, which were homed by the Ger-

Aecording to the last aralUble In
formation. the Nordstem and the 
Bodensee embody all the latest de- 
rlces perfected by German sdeatiats 
during and since th^ war. Both ships 
ore of rigid type and are said to hare 

sater lifting capacity than any 
qlhers In the world.

FOR COMPORTABUt OORSVni — 
CtoU « S77 WaBaeS at. "BpImlU 
ASwey." attrwinard Berrtee Bta-

NOnOB.

During my absence from the city 
tor two weeks Drs. Dryadnle, McIn
tyre and Emmerson will attend to

Tfcn hnalamm ot E. qtMnaaU B 
Sons, Butebars. Coniiaerclal Straut.

owt.rs.tairs:tVoh.^"S2
In the meantime.

12 DR. T. J. McPHKK. 'bawdbn. KIDD a co„

IP
—

St of Kootenay Kance

HAIHiilEAfES’
Hardware Store

\ AGENT FOR

McClary
Famods Ranges
We have thm in slock from 

^ SZ8.75 to 1139.99
wlti. tile _Ba rk flM.OO.



HJ

CHICKEN HADDIES 
2 Tins for 55c

A few only, Difl PkU„. large dn\ ..........................35^
Nootla Brand Klchartk.................. .. lm

Tuna Ftth. bght «kI <krk meato. large tin . . .” ... 40e
Jo Konde Sardines, real Spanish.................... 25c lia
Savowe Soap, for cleaning sflverware ..., 3Sc koi
GrapeUde. large..................

G«peWe..«.n ..................

Just 12 Left

. Sic 

. 25c

CANADlAfi
PACSRiC

B.CCS.

«. FBINCWS PATRICIA. 
U.»«» Kswimo for Vaoconr.r. 

T ^ and MS pan. dallr Otmpt

-"T«e*ft Sootor.

MONDAy. SEPT. 13. 1920.

WEI WEATHER
brine* heavier, more ob.tln- 
■te cold* often than the colder 
weather of winter.

And It alway* iieem* to . 
true that warmer weather cold* 
are much harder to dispel and 
uauallr are much more ted

REXALL COLD TABLETS
are for heavy colds—the kind 
that ordinary remedies do not 
seem to roach offecUvely.

aently laxative, pleasant to 
take^they aeem to set Hght at

25Cenb

VAN HODIElfS
The BexaU Dr«« atom.

J. Sp-irk. of iiie SB. Princess Patrl-li 
tia. returned from Victoria, txavlng 
l»-'cn on a business trip.

Phone 71C for Information In re- [ 
sard to the Sprott-Shaw business 

»ea. 21-td

J. W. S. MORRISON, D. 0. S.
Krm Werk Oradaat* 

Orp,CIA.\ aa4 OI>rOllBTMIT 
U Charrh at, orw WlsSser Hetel

Mr. W. Walter. Strickland street.
Ipft by the "Par thU mominc on ail
bitten “ ‘Oe Westminster Exhl-f

Board of Trade Tuesday S oclock. 11 
TtatATOHB, e lbs. for

c" ui.’'*"'"” ■
Have your Car Washed and Poliah- 

^ and Greaaed at Cameron's Chapel I 
Street. Phone 964. if M

Mr. -\l. Davis lelurned from Vlcto-|| 
ria by Ia« night’s train after having 
spent the week end there.

Mr. I. c. Hill of aibaon’B iLandlng 
Is paying a Bln.it visit to Mrs Boo 
Kennedy street. - ' '

Sm Cameron at the old I X L Chap- 
el St. [or better Auto Repalra. Phone 
»«4 Bight phone 66 service r* —

Mlaa Morgan and Mr*. Shalforih 
returned from the Mainland (
Pat at noon.

Mr*. John Hemer of Cedar laf to- 
Board of Trade TnemUy 8 oclock.

for Portland *to reaume hi* atudlea in 4entUtry.

Mr- J. a'. Oooilale 1 
Mateland tbl* morning oi

MRM TOM.ATOra. « lb*, far „,o0; , 
3 lbs. for 50c. Nanaimo Meat and I 
Produce Co.. Ud. "

ajBO. BROWN.
Whart A«nt

H.W. BRODIR. a P.

Tor this morning on the "Pat were 
Wall. Joaeph Carpdnter. Peter 

W H*on. Jame* Rowan. Parker Wil
liam*. Mr. and Mr*. Hawley. 
Fraser and Mr*. Fraser.

4^ for hlro,^ La wood haol. 
•a by PluuDor. Phono S. 74-tf.

Doug. Bailey and Hobart Stear- 
an returned to Vancouver today 
resume their studies after spend

ing the week-end at their respectiveI.UV woes-ena at 
home In Nanaimo.

“(^iTopncUe la a method of pal
pation. nerve tracteg and adJusT 
mew of vertebrae lor the relief ot 
morbid wndlttena." - Steadman'. 
Medical Dictionary.* JamleMn the 
Chlropracter 1. at the Vendoini over 
the Royal Bank. 26-8t

The members of the Vancouver 
Inn Club who -------- ■

champlonahip shoot of the'xrnafmo 
Gun Club, returned to the Mainland 
by Uunch last evening. • .

niw TttMATi;^ a Ihn. f„ „.oo; 
3 lbs. for 60c. Nsnalmo Meat 
Produee Co., Ud.

A meeting of the Woman’* Auxil
iary of the G.W.V.A. will be i.el.i 
Tuesday afternoon at 2 JO. "

The regular monthly meeting of 11 
the OddtelllJ^
All members are requested to\uemi.

*7-8t r

Board of Trade Tuemlay 8 oclock.

Mr. Haro.il Burnett an old timer I 
of the past days is in the city today 

I visit to old friends. Mr. Bur- 11 
worked with the Free Press as a 

compositor... early a. June. 1893 
<37 yerr. ago) when the Free Press 
was In the old frame building, next 
ibe present one. which was then be
ing built. He is at present employed 
In Vancouver., II

Mrs. John Heiijer. ot CeiUr left
■' '--------- * few days with b<

McAdle. Albert street.

Mr. Horace Smith of Comox.

u.."i.,r^'^;:ir.ronTv.;B
to old friends in the Terminal City

The Pat brought over four tonr- 
^cara on the noon run. three D.C. 
^ and one MInnesou car being on

T «"«««“* of the W. C.

EL o?.'?ir„rslr.y 7. JO

tenders INVITED
In order to close an estate, tenders 

■are Inrited for the purchase of a 
splendid building lot. (Lot 8 Block 
M) Bastion Street. Nanaimo 40 H 
by to feet. Snhable 
factory or store.

A meeting of St. Paul’s Udlea’i 
Gull,I will he held Tuesday at three 
o’clock sharp. A full altenaance Is 
requested. Business of Imporunce.l

. Mr. Ben Miller fa spending a 
days on the Mainland.

SAMPLE LOT OF LADIES’ FAIL fliiTt 
Boug/it at a Big Reduction

To be Cleared at Prices which Cannot be EquaUtd 
Values Extraordinary - Prices the Lowest

See these Coats and be Convinced
jT IS EARLY IN THE SEASON TO SPEAK OF REDUCED PRICES IN Unicf 
1 COATS. IT WAS OUR GOOD FORTUNE TO PURCHASE THIS LOT OF SAUK r
COATS. WE ARE SHARING IT WITH YOU IN OFFERING THIS LNTIRE^tSv

^Lat^ amazingly low. dametashion’s most AUTHE^
CREATIONS- N MATERIAL AND STYLE. LOOK OVTil THIS DISPLAY.

Lot 1, Selling at $19.75
you Good serviceable colprs. auch a* Oxford Grey* and 

’ air ?k"’iii*'j‘"‘’ Coals are

9.75
Lot 2. Selling at S2.T.75

ings in bro^. The majority of Ibeie Coals W the let-

.. ................. $23.75
Lot 3. Selling at $2Q.7.S

tesfesiz iaSi'S

WILUAll HOGGAN WON 
GUN CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP

.^•.L^Vo^r“c:SL'’L:.vrs:Ld‘??
“■ ‘ ‘ •uceea.ful events

oer.u uj me local .hooters, 
irapmen were In attendance from 
Seattle. Bellinghmn, Vancouver i^d 
other pointa on the Mainland as well 
as trom Ladysmith, GabrloU 
other section* of the Island, 
feature of the ’ 
ipioot

the day’s events was__
th7 ri..K'" i*** ®“‘»ematlc of the Club rhamplonihlp. which i 
-on by Mr. William Hog^n Jt 
shoot-off with Jimmy Gordon a 
young trapman who I. coming rapid-

ttun. ,be_cup. having t'” nZrZ------ -- VHP, amviag won
timvn. TUe conCeMl for the Cap

lowing being past wlnne

IM7 H. MrGamgle 
1»0S R. Wright
1909 R. Hoggan "
1910 R. Hoggan____
191b C. Martin, Jr.
191* R. Cox
1913 V. Harri«>n
1914 R. Bastham

1917 Dr. bsaer ... 
g.r«K» W. Hoggan

1919 c. M.rt".V::

..COLUMBIA 

GRAFONOLAS
****** H** * Cobnabu Grafooola

inrtnnnoitJ.

Oder, win be received i 
mber the 20tb by 

HKNRY l. good 
(Collector Of Cnatom’.)

1-3 Your Life 
in Bed

90 Targets

on’j’ 1**: *n^ E. earner-

Tmrgeu 
(2nd Event.)

l-t. Al. Field. E. J. Camero
(2nd Event.)

A Comfortable 
Mattress 

Means Health 
to You

nurtltte 18: 3rd

20 Targets.
(3rd. Evenu)

I»t. W. Graham. K. Cameron I9-

aOTargMs

■-Mr'”*

J.'S'"""

Udi«’ Rubber*, all size*, 
to $1.50. Special Ouldren’* Rubbers, all sizes. Reg. fig- 

j to $1.25. Special ....... .......... o5C

Pavid Spenc^LImitH

« score of e ti

held In the Porericra’

-."ahr„iy.-.-i.7ho™
-r^sl^. nro rordlally lnvU^.““,g'“3

Ps2'h.““pe1,ed^'^‘LroLcr.\‘'co^
enay with Ml«i Good In charged

Ti.e Brookside Kowdle* and their 
friends combined, passed a very pIm, 
ant and enjoyable evening yJu.ro“
sldL .h r WhiUan. Brook-...O IS snortly leaving for the 
Old Ooanlry with her family. i„ Z

'•-mproyed over there, Mrs. Whetun 
fami y were wished lack and 

'heir trip, and the hope

city and triends.

New^tle Townaite. Sell .ingle 
,7^-''’ D*«n. 92 bS

"■^^■JKP-Masler Mechanic a, No

^Xer?lqClh"LuSi
t^d.. Bridge atreet. 27%t

^NT-KD-Boiler and atmim e„^„; 
Apply Box 983. Nanaimo. 2^-g,'

FOR SALE—A House and two lo.T 
If the Sooth Ward. gL^

_Apply Box 37. Free P^. 27 3, 
i^K SALE—Brand new Fonr-Nln7 

»»*» model. 
FreePre«c „ ’■

.1..

There will be 1

rpany’a „ffim '

' “ WIR.XS TIIIKK

h~ev-:^3
•■» ■'"•'Ji.rrhXrtKS.'”

R. W, BOOTH
Teacher of Pianoforte IV 
mg. Complete Courses it 
Theory and History of Mom. 
Pupils prepared for the Ei- 
nminalions of the Ro)«I Aa- 
demy of Music and fc R191I 
Collide of Music, LoaiV 

England.
Studio 427 rrtx«afa«SM 

PVue2M.

URKSPUR NIT UnW

PsiicK set

F.C.S1EA^fkil
Ffc4—i«Dr^

McLinlock’s D down comforters
n Comforler^ assorted in floral and

GX FLETCHER MUSIC CO.

ALL PURE WHITE UYER 
COTTON for miy $15.6$

i«fe Sbe “Houie Cheffomen" 
Oily $27.66.

DoiAI. IWWarthiAa,." ObIj 
135.66

J.EGOODiCO
IsrtilMtn Md Horn, fanidw.

, T Weeks ..... .. —-----##
.......... ....

pr- Baker ...:. ............. ........ .

=?
r::;...

? ....- - .. ■ "tg I

HOW TO IJVK WEIJ,
««k »"mlth. bodi 

^fort aqd happinomi. v

m bed and In our bedroom

should embrace comfort, clean- 
line*. and aU pleasing qualities 
pur bedroom .al..a““'h.v. :« 
that-and more. See them to-

rlVZZo«» kind, of repair work done

Najiiei Fonilire Stm
Nlcol Strew,. Ph„„,, ,

OPP. Fire Ha”“'

RUGS fr« $2.5# up.

Ru^ *' '
Stain Carpet at ...... '
i»oi™...9hy ioH''..V;:.V.'

9 by 12 feet.
^hK.M..........

These arc good chorolatr*.
with your u,rtu>d.r.

J.H. harass
PhoMj-Cro^^MTTftJ GaoA fit.

Malpass ^ Wilson
*^»w>-6nsBi^ miTyLKli SW.


